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FOS MMBEOld Traditions RevivedIThe : Dalles-Californi- a? highway
with a logging railroad near Che- -

In Boat Race Upon River
Qanse Transcribes Work ,

Of Agrarian Missionary

The current issue ot the Oregon
Historical quarterly carries an ar-

ticle on the work of Henry Bridge-ma- n

JBreWer, an early agricultural
missionary to the northwest. J He

of the party that came
- Knew Birnunim nhfn. Jnlv.lead whkb he Increased to' two

Salemite Editbr of OSC
' Summer Session Paper

OREGON , STATE COLLEGE,
July 25- - (Special.) Honu r c!

Bray of Salem was editor of the
Summer Session News at Oregon
State college. Copy for the pap.r
was written by students taking tn.
dustrlal journalism.

Bray ln his senior year wai ?$.
tor of the Oregon Countryman put
out by students in the school of
agriculture. He was president of
Alpha Gamma Rho. national social
fraternity, a member of the dairy
club and a member of the nation-
al dairy judging team from th?

rt. k. trie homo 'Dr. Cans
stopped at Centralia and several
other towns and visited with pros-

pective students of the Kimball
schooL From various Interviews,
Dr. Cause felt that Kimball is bet-v.n- ii

ihti ever and that It
wiU have larger support; and tre- -

er growth. :
:r Yesterday he was la Portland

attending a meeting called by
BUhop Lowe at the Benson hoteL

with the 12This was a conference
dfatrlct superintendents In the
three conferences of the Portland
area. The bishop was Interested
In the work of the theological
school and seemed well pleased
with Its accomplishments and
progress.

Stock Sold Sans License
Corporation Officer Says

Documentary evidence tending
to show that tl L. Hesse, promot-

er of the Hesse Broadway Cafe
company, sold stock In his coa-ce- ra

without receiving, a license
from the state corporation depart-
ment, will be placed before the
Multnomah county grand jury.

This was announced here Wed-
nesday by Mark C. McCallister,
state corporation commissioner,

Mr. McCallister said be nas re- -
fceived reports that approximately
11400 worth of stock was sold, by
Mr. Hesse. Hesse is a resident of
Portland.

to ASHLAND and

HI OF I 111
President Returns From Trip

Into Washington On

School Business

President Canse of Kimball
School of Theology returned Tues
day- - evening from a; trip i into
northern Washington. While in
the northern part ot the state he
conferred with Dr. S. S. Sulllger
who acts as a field representative
for the school.' From Friday aft
ernoon to Sunday afternoon Dr.
and Mrs. Canse visited the Ep--
wortfc League institute at Ep--
worth Heights.

Sundar evening the Causes at
tended the opening session of the
Institute . of International Rela-
tions, in Seattle. Included among
the speakerVat the opening ses-
sion were Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall
of the University of Oregon. Dr.
Rufus von Klelnsmld, president of
the University of Southern Cali-
rornla and Bishop Titus Lowe, re
cently appointed head of tne ron- -

land area, of the Methodist church.
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In slimmer weather, travel
via Oregon red top coaches!

'lengths as Coney island asause--j
ment park, the halt way point.
and to 800 feet at New Palestine.
but Captain Charles Ellsworth cut
that down to two lengths again
thsee miles from the finish.

Thousands of spectators lined
the banks all the way. airplanes
soared overhead and then re-

turned to Cincinnati flying fields
for more loads of passengers. The
calliope oa the steamship Island
Queen started to play "Old Man
River" and "Mississippi Mud.

Spectotors hastened to the fin-
ish line as the cry of "here they
come! with their boilers strain
ing until : It. seemed they must
burst as the two, boat, went for,
the finish line and the Chris
Greene barely got there first.

Frederick - Way. of the Pitts-
burgh and Cincinnati Packet
Lines, owners of the Betsy Ann.
offered the gilt Elk Horns, won
and defended by the Betsy Ann in
many a hard fought race on the
Mississippi and the Louisiana ba-
yous in earlier days, as a trophy
for the victor.

Captain M. O. Irwin of the
Steamer Senator Cordill. Pitts-
burgh, telegraphed a challenge to
the winner before the race, offer-
ing to deposit $500 with his crew
to put up a like amount as a
wager ln the outsome. River men
hope for a renewal; of the brave
old days when frequent races de-
cided the supremacy of the
stream.

Tew days ago secretary of labor,
be ousted not only from the cab
inet but from congress as well
At the same time ln the capital
the Obregonlsta leaders, Soto Y
Gama and Aurelio Manrique, re
peated their charge that the labor
union organisation and the labor
party, in both of which Morones
was the guiding spirit, were
"psychologically responsible ford
General Obregon's assassination.

So Insistent were the agrarian
leaders that Obregon's enemies
were morally responsible for the
crime that, they declared they did
not even ask for the death penalty
for Jose De Leon Toral, the ac-
tual slayer. . ;

We regard Obregon's assassin
as a personage who was controlled
by superior outside; forces," said
Manrique. "We do not demand his
death but we do demand Justice
and we believe this can be achiev-
ed meat quickly by removal from
the government of those labor
leaders whose antl-Obreg- on activ-
ities created the atmosphere for
the mad act of the assassin."

Soto Y. Gama declared his be-
lief that President Calles "Is con-
vinced that the only way to as
sure tranquility --to the country Is
to absolutely eliminate from the
government every director of the
nefarious members ot the labor
group." He said that the govern-
ment must choose I between the
people, who spoke their minds ov--j

erwhelmlngly when! they elected!
General Obregon president, and
the labor group.

"The people cannot have any
confidence in a government that
retains in its bosom the labor ele-
ments that were Obregon's worst
enemies in life and that after his
death oppose his principles." So-
to Y. Gama said In an Interview.
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"Ohl for a extol and refreshing breeze!"
Yours, all the way, if you go by Red
Top Oregon Stage Coaches. At your
journey's end you are refreshed and
cool, ready for business or pleasure.

Travel the beautiful iKtcKtmU Hlghtvay
via Oregon Stages!

Oregon Stages System
THE RED TOP COACHES

college.
He was awarded a fellowship at

Iowa state college at Ames ja
to resume his studies next fail

Satem Teacher Enrolled
In OSC Summer Session

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis, July 25. Mfes i.i.i,
Holloway. teacher In the Sa'm
part time continuation seho at.
tended the summer se.-;n:- -, ai
Corvallis, where she took .skcuI
work In vocational guidanoe and
training. She expects to atteni
the latter part of the Orepor: N)r.
mat school 'summer scfisinn at
Monmouth before returning to
Salem.

WAY POINTS

' RED
TOP
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StrontM ttw Red Tcp
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Stages at Senator Hotel Phone 096
am; than ttrj koor oa tka boar 0:00 m to T:00 pa; :00.
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around the Horn oa the ship Lau
sanne, and for many years was
stationed at The Dalles.

A transcript from part of his
diary la published In the hlstort-o- .i

maraxlne. Dr. J. se Is
in TwMMsaion of the original diar
i. oi this Mi-l- v missionary work
er, and has directed the work of
transcribing tnem. - un one
is a photostat reproduction of the
program used Just before the de
parture or tne missionaries irum
th ait.

The articles la the Oregon His-

torical quarterly are the first re--
tnis man lnJe.,work ?

the northwest.

Many Youngsters Enjoy
Swimming Pool at 14th

Capacity crowds are on hand
every day at the 14th street play-
grounds during the hot weather.
The swimming pool Is a great re-

lief to the kiddles on the scorch-
ing afternoons. A class for those
Just learning to ewlm Is held 'ev-
ery afternoon from 2 until 3

o'clock. Yesterday some .tumbling
exercises were tried, but were soon
voted as too hot a form of amuse
ment, and the youngsters soon
hustled to the pool.

This afternoon the email boys'
baseball team from Lincoln will
play 14th street boys at 14th
street; older boys will met for a
game at the Lincoln grounds,

MERGER RUMORS HEARD

Coos Bay Banks Deny Any Con-
nection With Bancorporatlon

MARSHFIELD, Ore... July 25.
f AP) Four Coos Bay banks to
day denied rumors that any af
filiation had oeen maae wun ui
Pacific Bancorporatlon now being
promoted by State Senator Char
les Hall. The banks on Coos JBay
making denials were: Coos Bay
National. First National of Coos
Bay. Bank, of Southwestern Ore
gon of Mashfleld. and the First
National Bank of North Bend.

REDS ARRESTED

PARIS. July 21. (AP).
Sevea anarchists, six Spaniards
and one Frenchman, were arrest-
ed at Narbonne today, charged
with plotting an attack upon the
life of King Alfonso of Spain.
They are alleged to have been
preparing an armed expedition In
to Spain.

A HOLLYWOOD
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

Powerful Drama ot Sacrifice,
Love and Regeneration.
It's Different.
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j Adnlts 25c Kiddies 10c
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Visitors and Vacationists

Reported in Busy Coun-

ty District

BROOKS. July 25 (Special)
'

The beautiful country home of
Mr. - and Mrs. George Campbell
was the scene of a merry gather-
ing on Sundar. JolT when 35
friends and relatiTes met to stir-pri-se

and help Mrs. Campbell cel-

ebrate her birthday anniversary.
A pot lnneh was served on two
long tables out on the lawn, wun
Ice cream and cake. Mrs. John

"Groves. Mrs. Lyman Sundln. Mrs.
Ralph Sturgis assisted Mr. Camp--

,bell lh serving. .

- r Conversation, pitching horse-
shoes aifd croquet made the day
one long to be remembered by all

: present. -

; Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Savage. Mr. and Mrs.
Ballard,' Mr. and Mrs. John
Croves. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Sun-di- n.

Mrs. Wheeler, all of Salem,
and Mrs. Emma Sturgis. Monroe
Sturgis, Mrs. Catharine Evans.

;Mr. and Mrs. Gene Manning. Mr.
:and Mrs. Al Wood, Mr. and Mrs. C.

, A. Sturgis. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
'Fuller, Mr. Andrew Duncy, Mr.

" and Mrs. Ralph Sturgis. Miss Dor-

is Wood, Margurlte Wood, Irene
Sturgis. Francis E. Sturgis. Maur
ice Grove. Millard Groves. Mel- -

win Groves. Warren Wood, Ores
Glenn Sturgis, Lyman Sundln Jr..

TElliott Fuller. Elinor Fuller, Clar
ita Fuller, and the honor guests.

" Mr. and Mrs. Campbell.
- Mrs. Minnie Barret who hat
''been the house guest of her cou--

2in. Mrs. Emma Sturgis, returned
l6 her home in Portland Saturday
rafternoon.
f Mr. and Mrs. C. O.topeland of

were recent guests of
,'Mr. and Mrs. Al Wood and family.
" Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hams re--j
turned home Monday from a 10

Mlsy's vacation at the Yachat.
--. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sturgis were
"week-en- d guests of relatives of
Fox valley. While there they help- -

:a 10 pica is gjuioas at wuu
Jklack berries.

Mrs. William Erwln of Sheri-
dan, who has been 111 with pneu-
monia is at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Sturgis. Her
many friends are glad to know

.oe is Improving so fast.
4 R. A. Baynard of Oakland, Cali-
fornia is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Ralph Sturgis.

Starting from Marshfield on
July 4, for a two weeks' vacation,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Copeland and
daughter Velma, motored to Cal-'.Iforn- la

going by the coast route,
stopping at Clear Lake. San Fran-
cisco, Oakland, and were guests
ot Mr. Copeland's brother at Ber-
keley, California, on the return
trip coming by the Sacramento
Valley on to Crater Lake in Ore-
gon and visiting friends at Med-for- d

and then to Portland where
ihey were guests of their son, Or-e- n

Copeland and family. The)
accompanied home by their

grandchildren, Howard and Gene-
va Copeland. They report a won-
derful trip.

COITY PElim
'TOBUILOCni

- j. An application of Marion coun-
ty to construct a highway across
the right of way of the Oregon
Electric railway company a t
grade, was granted by the public
service commission Wednesday.

The Weyerhauser Timber com-
pany received permission from the
public service commission to con-
struct and maintain an overhead
crossing on the Ashland-Klamat- h

Falls highway a short distance
east ot the Klamath river bridge
at Keno. Other orders issued
by the 'commission Wednesday
follow:

Permission granted to Shaw
Bertram Lumber company to cross
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mu!t, Klamath county. -

compiaini ox miy oi; oeavenun
against- - nataraous eonamon at
grade crossing at Lombard and
Cedar streets In city of jBeaverton,
dismissed. . --

. v
Application of Marion county

for permission to construct high-
way across right of way of Oregon
Electric company at grade, grant-
ed. I.

pAinnlalnt tf SWtrAn Qt9Mrji California Traaait
company, dismissed.

Application of Lane county for
order permitting vacation of two
grade crossings over tracks of
Southern Pacific company near
Jasper and for apportionment oft
cost of such vacation, dismissed

BIE SIMS
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1st Christian Sunday School
Will Have Outing At

Hager's Grove

Much interest Is being shown In
the big Bible school picnic to be
staged in Hager's grove by the
First Christian Bible school on
Friday afternoon and evening.
July 27, from 2:00 o'clock until
the last event of the evening is
iver. Clark Aydelott,i assistant
pastor and chairman of the sports
committee, announces that there
irill be something doing every mo-
ment. The afternoon will be spent
.n . the water at playing games,
unning races,, and staging con--
ests. At 6 o'clock the big ball
;ame will be played after which
ill will enjoy the basket dinner.
Ice cream will be furnished by the
jehool. I
' Rev. Howe, pastor, gives prom-- m

of being the star player In the
big baseball game, when the offi
cial board of the church will
'show off" before the young men
if the school. He has played with
some big teams In his day and Is
showing good form in the prac--
Jce. Clark Aydelott declares that
f it were football, he would hold
als own among the young fellows.
J. J. Hull, superintendent of the
jChool does not say much, but
promises to play a good game
ie also is a veteran ot the Span
ish American war. E. W. Cooler.
swner of the Cooley grocery and
assistant superintendent of the
iehool has bought a new fingertip
.n order to hold his own with hir
oys who will oppose him in the

same. Andy Hansen of the Han
jen mill la preparing a special bat
or the game. j

Another interesting feature will
e the contest on a "chinning bar"
specially prepared for jW. M. Mc--

Morrjs owner of the McMorris
jrocery, who Is waging his skill
sa a chinner against Anyone and
everyone. His record is 17 chins
.n one swing.

The picnic is to be the high
joint In the social life of the
.chool. If you plan to dome bring
i basket full of good things to eat
md a will to have a good time.
Jars will leave the church at 2

. m. at 5 p. m. to take the kid-lie-s
to the park.

Hill REOPEN Fffi
River Bend Grounds fat Aurora

Officially Ilcady

AURORA. July 25.1-fSneoi-
an

River Bend park, owned by Dr
v. Hempstead of this place, is
o be officially reoDened for the.

1928 season next Sundav. Jnir 5

The doctore son, Jackjone of the
Doys who made the debate tour
around the world this year rep
resenting ice university of Ore-
gon. Is associated with; him in op-
erating the picnic resort.

Peonle have been ?nmln
River Bend nark nracttrallv mnSunday so far this season, but the
equipment, tiisorranUed bv tfe
ravages of winter weather, has
not been put in order until thiswee. 8 j

The automobile road hae been
cleared ot debris, the sliding
chutes and divine boards alwin
popular with the swimmers, have
been repaired. The boats, tables,
stoves, and Ice cream stand r tn
readiness this week fori Sunday
picnickers. . . 1 w --i

Salem people and residents of
towns in northern Marion count
have been frequent patrontsers of
River Bend nark, and it ! in re
sponse to their insistence that thepars: is being opened again this
summer. if
WOMAN DROPS TO DEATH
Fall of Hondred FVet Take From

Portland Bridge

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 25.
CAP)- - A well-dress- ed woman be
tween 40 and 41 years ot age
leaped or fell from the Vista ave
nue bridge Tuesday bight to In
stant death on paved canyon road
100 feet below. No 6ne saw her
as she left the bridge rail, but J
C Barker who was walking along
the road saw her fall Just in time
to cry out a warning to his four--
year-ol- d soa to stop. . The lad
stopped and the woman struck not
more than six feet from him.

ee a

unimnooa uompanions . ;

s Sought By Local Woman

Mra. LUa AUlsoa. 1757 Caemek
eta street. Is trying to get tn toaca
with some easterners who are aow
visiting : ln . Marion county .with
whom she went to school SO years
ago. Mrs, Allison . first noticed
that they were la the county whea
newspapers carried aa account of
a reunion or in niggia umxty at
Sandy and tried to get la tele
phone communication with the
visitors, but up to last night had
not been able to locate them by
this mean. Mrs. Allison and the
visitors whom she seeks.! went to
school togsth rat LohrvUls, owa

25 CAP) The steel river packet
Chris Green Toesdr J assumed the
title" of speed queen of the Ohio
rlver-an-d Invested itself with a
share In its rich tradition and
racing lore by making the wooden
battered Betsy Ann, eat Its smoke
in a 20-m- ile race up the river
from Cincinnati.

Her - whistles screaming, her
hull trembling from the task and
her twin funnels belching smoke
and flames.' the newer, finer,
larger boat loomed through the
twilight a winner by two lengths
after- - two hours and 25 .minutes
of excitement such as the old river
had not seen for years.

The scene took old time river
men back SO years to the old rac-
ing heydey of the middle west on
the Ohio and Mississippi, to the
day when the Robert E. Lee set
the present record for the run
from New Orleans to St. Louis &nd
and beat the Natchez by six hours.

The boats left Central bridge at
the foot of Broadway street in
Cincinnati at 5:06 p. m. Crowds
lined the river front and every
bridge across the stream as they
got under way with the Betsy Ann
on her rival's starboard. Hun-
dreds of launches, motor boats
and small river craft set their
sirens screaming as they started
op the stream, swollen by recent
rains.

Captain Chris Greene command-
ed his own boat and took an early i

MORDuES REPORTED

SEVBtELr WOUNDED

Check on Situation in Mexico
Fails to Prove Truth of

Statement

MEXICO CITY. July 15. (AP)
Reports received in New York

City that former secretary of la-

bor Luis Aforones had been woun-le-d

July 15 could not be verified
.onighi. c Maronaa' whereabouts
were unknown and those ordinar-
ily close to him were either Ignor-
ant of where he was or chose to
conceal their knowledge.

Innumerable reports concern-
ing him have been circulating for
the last few days, including one
that he had escaped to the United
States in an. airplane. If any at-jic-ks

have tieen made on him they
jave been kept secret.

An intimation that ln addition
:o demanding the removal of all
members of the labor party from
the government, agrarian leaders
lid not expect President Calles to
remain ln office as provisional
president was seen In statement of
the Obregon leader, Antonio Soto
Y. Oama, tonight.

Asked if the provisional presi-
dent would be General Calles, Soto
Gama replied: .

"A constitutional president who
continues In power as a provision-
al president directly violates the
constitution which prohibits re-

flection."
This was construed in some

liiarters as agrarian opposition to
he demand already formulated

that the president continue in his
post for another two years.

On the other hand. Rlcardo To
pe te, leader of the Obregon block
n congress which controls that
;ody, has placed himself on record
that either Calle3 or Aaron Saenz.
governor of the state of Nueva
Leon, will carry on the govern
ment until elections can be held
n 1930.

Friends of President Calles said
today that he had reiterated his
desire to retire from his post If It
were possible and resume his life
is a dairy farmer.

Agrarian groups in various
;arts of Mexico today took up the
iemand of their leader ln Mexico
City that "all labor Influences'!
be removed from the Mexican gov--
arnment.

In several parts ot Vera Crus
and other states In the south ag 1

rarlan demonstrations occurred.
speakers demanding that the fol
lowers of Luis Morones. until a
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New
Service to

n 3ST
You can leave here on the

"Shasta" and make ceonec-rto- o

at Roseburg with Silver-

-Gray Motor-coac- h to
Coos Bay points.

.'. Lv.Roseburs m 3:30 pA .

. Ar.MinhficU 7:lJwu.
. Lv.ManhfigU 10:20 aun,

.Ar.Raseburg t 2:00 p.m.
Of tf you wish,1 through

3 - sleeper oa the 01890
t arrives Uanhfield 8:13 ajn, T ; ;
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City Ticket Office 1 181 No. Lib-
erty BU Fhoa CO

Model T Foim
Expenditure of few

1 rjrn . . . n 1 u may enable
1

W NOWOf PLAYING mU
miles trom your old car

Model T Ford is still a great ear. It led the motor industry forTHE years and it is used today by more people than any other auto-
mobile. More than eight million Model T Pords are in active service in
city, town and country, and many of them can be driven for two, three
and five more years and even longer at very small np-kee- p expense.

The cost of Model T parts and of necessary labor is unusually

MANHATTAN PLAYERS
IN A RIOTOUS COMEDYf
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low because of established Ford policies.
The labor charge for tuning up the motor Is only $1. This includes

replacement of commutator case, brush and vibrator points if necessary.
Grinding valves and cleaning carbon runs from $3 to $4. Overhauling
carburetor, $1.50. Installing new pistons or connecting rods, $6. Tight-
ening main bearings, $6. For a labor charge of $20 to $25 you can have
the motor and transmission completely overhauled. V r

The labor charge for replacing rear axle shaft, drive shaft pinion or
'drive gear is $5. All sockets and joints of ' front end can be tightened
for $1.50. ''V.i-r-

The steering gear can be completely overhauled for a labor charge of
$3.50. Muffler repaired for $1. :

The labor charge for repainting the Coupe is $25. Sedan, $25. Tour-
ing Car, $20. Top deck of Coupe or Sedan can be replaced for a labor
charge of $4 .... J 1v';,-..--.-rv

All of these prices are approximate, of course, because the cost
of materials needed will depend on the condition of each car. They show,
however, the low cost of putting the Model T Ford in shape for thousands
of miles of additional service.

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him estimate on the
cost of reconditioning vour Model T Ford. He will tell you, in advance,
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